
Some of the flock are meeting at the Puma Citiswich Bundamba departing by 9:30 am hopefully. Those making their own way meet at 
Hayes landing (same place as last year) with the club trailer look out for Eddie (yellow XB wagon and John (mighty big green F truck).

Meeting Point: Puma Citiswich, Cnr Ashburn Rd &, Hawkins Cres, Bundamba QLD 4304
Meeting Time & Date: 9:30am Departing 26th May
Destination: Hayes landing Recreation Area, Lake Wivenhoe QLD 4312
Contact Person: Al Sweeney mob. 0408770910
Run Leaders: Noel and Mandy O'driscoll
Run Sweeper: To be decided on the morning
Food Options: Basic BBQ lunch provided Volunteers needed to organise
Expected Cost/s: donation on the day
General Information:
 Meet up in the Puma Service Station car park in Citiswitch. The plan will be at 9:30am head down the Warrego A2 HWY and take the Esk 
South Burnett A17 turn off to Brisbane Valley HWY. Turn right after the river crossing into Wivenhoe Somerset road. Just after Northbrook 
Hwy intersection turn left into Bryden road. head down the side road to Hays Landing Recreation Area. 

We will have a Run Leader who will set the pace and ensure everyone stays together on the way. The Run Leader will attach a blue balloon 
at Bryden road for members to identify the hidden turn. The Run Sweeper will stay at the very back of the group to ensure everyone 
arrives safely at our destination. If anyone runs into trouble along the way, the Run Sweeper will notify the Run Leader to pull over and 
wait for the stragglers.

Volunteers needed to setup BBQ , chairs tables ,Marquee and cook on the BBQ lunch feel free to bring along your secret recipes of salads 
or sweets for members to share. All hands on deck for clean up and packing back in the club trailer would be greatly appreciated.

Non members or persons interested in joining the club are welcome to come along.  Use the link to get a online map on your phone.  
https://goo.gl/maps/ncYT4fe2H18cBxTCA

KFC, Cleveland


